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BOND ISSUE TOIAY-

cati

)

Docido3 that it Has Had About
b fluough Talking.-

WOLCOTT

.

GETS SOME OF 11111'S SARCASM

'JiitIiiti Ii , II.fi.r tlu' 11i.olifliit tu t1i-

El nn , re , in I I tu Ii IUt-
by '1'JIil irI vi.

4eVfltCQIt.-

VAS1INGTO.

.

! . M3y 0.The final vote on

the resolution for an InvctIgatIon of rccnL
bond Isuec will be tak.n In the enate at
4 p. Ui. tomorrow. An agreement to tlis
effect was reached late today aftcr eroral
test votes had been taken , wich cearIy ifia-

cIoMd
-

the entIrnent of the senate on the
reEIiItIona. The firat 'ote taken waa on the
motion of Mr. ShirzT1an to refer the teoIiit-

tou5 to the fiuianco committee. Thta 'n-
defcatedYea8 , 17 ; naya. 5.

An amendment by Mr. Lodge was ( tien-

tilOpft.14
, provlrHng that the thvestgatlon-

shoutd
!

ha conducted by the rigutar finance
committee Instead of a apeclal committee.-

as
.

at first propoil. Anutir ainenthnent 1) )'
..tr.'iiafi , ; roosIiig motliftcatioiiii In the

' resohitIin , was Voted do n , tilO atflrinativ
vote beiig only seven.tfter ttieo tests the
iigreviiietit vai reached for a final vote ,

when thi riioIution iitiilouhtetlly will pass-
.Tue

.

votliig cattle alter Mr. 11111 had added
another lively Installment to his speech , In-
eluding a sharp critic1ni of Mr. Pettigrew
and a personal exchange with Mr.'olcott ,

when th latter tried to call Mr. 11111 to
or.Dr-

Mr. . Cullom , republican of Illinois , re-
ported

-
Progress In the conference of the two

houses on tlio legislative , executive and Judi-
del aPproprIation lulls , although many Items
Were yet open. The immain feature of agree-
ment

-
t.s on the salaries of United States die-

trict
-

attorneys and niarshala , a schedule of
q-- tbo rate ranging froni 3,5OO to $5,000 a-

year. . agreed on being submitted.-
A

.

d Itt'rcnco of opinion develope0 between
the two Florida. senators , Mr. Call and Mr-
.1'aic

.

, itS to the resolution of Mr. Call , re-
questlmig

-
the president to protest against the

execution of the American citizens taken on-

irnaril tlio schooner Competitor by a Spanish
gunboat. Mr. Call anted Immediate action.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman moved tn refer the resolu.-

tion
.

to time committee on forogn affalre.-
Mr.

.

. Call protested , aaylng that "with-
datim hatuglug over American citizens ," the
senate should act.-

CUIJAN
.

QUESTION JIOUS UP.-

Mr.

.

. PasCo dlftereil with Mr. Call , saying
lie hail had sovraI interviews wIth the see-
rotary of Mate and had learned that Mr-
.Olney

.

was doing everything possIble in all
of thIs class of cases.-

Mr.
.

. Call expressed vigorous dLagroeii.ont
with tti Florida coIlenmue.

The reaulution was rcf'rrcd ,

Followitig this another of Mr. Call's resol-
utlonmi

-
for time investigation of alleged dec.

tine irregularities In Florida was referred
to the committee on lrlvileges) amid. electons-
by a vote of 29 to 20.

The possibility of a revival of the Cuban
queation was presented wlicit Mr. Morgan ,

tieniucrat of Alabama. mnovoti to reer to the
committee on forolmii relations the resnht-
ition

-
he Introduced some time lnco for the

recognition of the belligerency of the Cuban
Insurgents. Now developments had occurred
in Cuba , li ad.! sInce congress passed the
Cuban resolutions , flfll lie desired now to
take the sense of time committee on foreign
relations cii time bazml9 of facts developed
5lnco the resolution paicd. I belIeve time

time has arrived , proceeded Mr. Morgan ,

whemi In sheer Justice to our own peop1 ,

wIthout reference to itaelTects on the Cu-

bans
-

, we should declare that a mtato of war
ex'sts' thero. We ahould not bo left in doubt
as to t'hothcrvo are to be controlled by tIme

lawa of war or the laws of peace. Spain
treats our conmnlcreo aim though a state of
war exl8ts. No nation can do tbi while
claImIng that no war exIsts. I hope soimm-

elirmn , energetic and (lotermnlneh action will
be taken before this congress adjourns. I-

do not believe that congress can afford to
adjourn leaving this cieStioU In Its present
ttate before tile world.'-

rIme
.

reoItmtioii was referred In accordance
with Mr. Morgan's request.

The river and harbor bill waa then taken
, - - - lip. All nmcndmentm were agreed to until

the lteu for a deep water harbor In Santa
Monica bay. California , was reached. This
wont over on request of Mr. White in view
of a sharp contest which Is expected.-

CLOSU1tF

.

FOR BOND IlBAT1.-
At

.

2 o'clock the bill was laid asIde and the
bond resolution taken up , Mr. 11.11 tak-
lug time iloor to continue hits speech. Mr.

( PelTer flttdiflltCtl to have a time fixed for a-

vote. . but Mr. 11111 agaIn declined to consent-
."Then

.

, " said Mr. I'effor. "I glvo notice
that objectIon vIhT be made to every other
proceeding of time senate until a vote is
reached on this resolution , anti flee that
soiiatora wilt be aaked to remain untJ a
vote IS hail , "

'Tho course mapped out by the senator
from Kansas. " answered Mr. lull , smilingly ,

'wlhI not InconvenIence us ; it. wIll only in-

convenience
-

other senators who desire to-

tranaet public busimias. "
Mr. 11111. takIng up the thread of his

peceh. said lie welconied to time debate Mr-

.l'ettigrt3w
.

, who spoke yesterday. As Mr-

.I'cttigrew
.

hail read with approval extracts
fromim New York . Mr. 11111 read ,

amimid great laughter , time reponso Mr. I'tit-

tigrev
-

had mmiado to a toast of "Time Press. "
Mr. lull nimo read a speech made recently
at Stoux Fells , S. D. , by Mr. Pettlgrow.'-
who

.

had gamma home , aaid Mr. 11111 , to iii-

flumenco

-

the jrlmmmaries. Mr. 11111's running
comnmnoflts on time I'cttigrow ipeech kept thu
senate in laughter. This was wpplemnommte-
dby Mr. lull's readirg of time South Dakota
novepaper reiOrtS of time state convemitioim ,

when , as the r'imortm mtated , "I'ettigrow is-

'l'urned flowmm ;" "lie Met iIbVaterloo , etc. "
0mw statement read Imy the clerk , at Mr-

.llill'i'
.

request , ta.q bitter and pereonally
critical of lr. I'ettigrew , declaring that lie
lied "imunmiliateil' ' himself , agreeing to give
lit ) lila silver views iii order to get at time

foot of time delegatton to the naiional con-

vemitlon.

-

.

At thIs point , Mr. Wolcott , who sat be-

itIe

-

Mr. Pettigrtiv , arose amid immade a poInt
of order against time further reamilng of ttu'se
extracts , "it Is contrary to every claim

of good tlecemlcy and taste ," dociard Mr-

.lVoleott.

.

. hotly. "to reiul an irreiponsibie
aovmpaImcr article ierscal1y slandering a-

'member of this boily. It It must bo read
let the t'miatur read It lilnisehf. "

anwcr to . this unnecessary anI en-

PEIN

I'- ,; -, . -;- '-'-4

*

:
.- .

Il's ( l'I"i'iNe: VitI'I'TY hiO'l'-

'l'ot
-

) hot fot' a rmimigo.-lmt cookiiig'i got
to to tlotiti ilt'v'vtlm 'it's-vhmmtt's t lie
imimit ter 'lthi ii giiim siuvt-a gits stove
that svi'i: )'OtI a thIn ! of the gus bill-

tlutt's
-

I Ito ".Jovt'l"-Ihio burlIt'rm4 111-
,0cli'minmtlile'nitii never ismim bmtck vhn'-
nhighitm'dtiitre's a gi't'ut ynrh&'ty of' slzi'ii-
ii ) i'lititt fromu-o titmit your iitekt't-
hook t'lit he siiltetl vhtht almost miii ','

lze--hiiit 118 great tt'itiui: IS iti4 ithisu.
lute nistil'aiu't' ci' ml smts'ing of a thmirtl of-

tito gus biih-o''er ony oilier stovu-lt'tm
till in thu nthjiistmthlti ynlyt' .

John Hdwr CoCo-

umsidm.r our price 2407 CaIII tl.thvi a r iniiig

tirelr tmecoming, statement of the senator
trmn Colorado , " rcm'ponded Mr. Pull. am-

dieitMmmg
] -

Mr. Wolcott , "let mao tell him that
once a senator from South Dakota (l'etti-
grew ) . read a newspaper article bitterly

lamiderous and abusive of the president of
time t.smIted Stati's amid th secretary of the
treasury , and crim such article be read with-
out

-

retaliation In kInd7'-
Mr. . 11111 took the article from the clerk

and proceeded without further objection
from Mr. Wolcott.-

Mr.
.

. 11111 asked where "this sensitive een-

rtot"
-

( Wolcott ) , was when Mr. Pettigrew-
va "iiuriin coarse epithets" ngatnst San-

ator
-

Sherman ? Where was ° ttmls defender
of decency" when Mr. I'cttlgrew declared
that the iond transactL. were tar time gain
of the "presidlit's favorltt'n. if not for the
oresident himself ? "

Mr. 11111 vausail a moment anti then ex-

claimed
-

: "And wimere wa my frIendmyi-
nglisli friend from olorado-wimo has
tribmmtc for lnghIshi statesmen , Emmghleh

soldiers , Ingilsii policIes ammd everything
1nghlsh ; but not one wor1 for an American
policy of a United States citizen ? "

Time rInging tones of Mr. 11111 and the iii-

rection
-

of iiI titternnce created a noticeable
stir in the galieries.

Mr.oleott hail heft thmo chamber a me-
meat before. The remnark of Mr. huh wa
recognized as referring to Mr. Wolcott's
speech made during the Monroe doctrine tie-
bate ,

Mr huh went on to refer to the vay sena-
tars hind "hissed" the word "Jew. " declaring
that time governnmommt hmad sohil its bonds to-

"Jevs. . " hind It come to this , asked Mr.
11111 , timat time nationality of a citizen vzms to
lie imisred in time senate ? A Jewimh citizen is-

aa goedi as any other citizen , saul he.-

Th
.

semmator paid a glowing tribute to time

Jewish race , mentioning lisraehi , Iharom-
iIliracim amid other conspicuous representatl-
vemi

-
of the race. Let these semmatora vimo hiss

omit time word ' 'Jes" consult their Jewit'iic-
omistltuemitim , said Mr. 11111 suggestIvely.-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott re-entered the chamber at
this point , simowing evidemmee of mccii feeling ,

and vent to time desk of the official stenogra-
phers

-
, where he had read to him time re-

marks
-

made by Mr. 11111 as to "my English
frie mmd. "

MORTON IN A HOND DIIATJ.-

Mr.

.

. 11111 went on to read a telegram eent-
by Morgan , Morton and Seilgmnn from Lon-
don

-
to ProcIdent Haye9 during a bond traims-

action in 1S8-
7.'Note

.

the name Morton ," said Mr. 1111-

1."Thin
.

is the name of time distinguished gov-
ernor

-
of Now York and a candidate for time

republIcan nomination for president. If the
lightning should strike time dtstinguisimcd gay-

ernor
-

, for whom personally I have time great-
est

-
respect , I propose to reami thmie telegram

from 'Morgan , Morton & Seiigman' as to
paying bonds in gold. It may hmet1 seine
light on time ticket-Morgan , Morton , Sc.lig-

nian
-

& Victory. '
At 4 o'clock Mr. 11111 yieimled temporarily

to Mr. Call , who spoke in favor of a bond
I nv'stigation.-

Mr.
.

. Gordon , democrat of Georgia. spoke
in favor of his amendment , that the bond
inquiry be condtmcted by time finance commit-
tee

-
invtc'ad of a special commmmnittee.

Time first vote was on the motion made
some time since by Mr. Sherman to refer time

bond resolution to the finance comnmnittee.
Time motion was lost , 17 to 3 , a follows :

Yeae-Iteimublicans :

AhIhon , ( ', alllnger , Proctor ,

ilaker. MeMihlan , See'eli ,

Wetriiore7.-
Denmocrats

.
:

TirIc' , ( ray , Mitchell of VIs.
Faulkner , umi: , O'aImr ,
Gordon. Mitts ,

vimas-lo. TotaliT-
.NaysRepublicans

.
:

Brown , ITansirouglm , P , ttigrew ,

('alter , 14Ige. Shoup ,

Cullom , Squire-
.Pubis.

.

. Mitchell of Ore , T'ller.-
Frye.

.
. NdsonVnnen ,

Gear , i'erktims , Wolcctt13.
Democrats :

liacon , Coil , I.tnisay.-
hate.

.
. Chilton-

.l3err' , Cockr'll. i'ugtm-
.iilnckbmmrn

.
, Iankt , itoacti ,

White-jO.
Populists :

AIIQO. flmitl.-r. Peffer ,
Stewart4. TutalOa.-

'rho
.

question was immncdiately put on time
penilimmg amnemmdnmemit offered by Mr. Lodge
and repeated by Mr. Gordon that time loves-
tigatlon

-
ie conducted by time finance commit-

tee
-

of time senate , which was adopted by 35-

to 20.
PEFFER WANTS IT ALL.-

Mr.
.

. Vilas sought to hmave time resolutions
modified by striking out the second and
third clauses , but Mr. Pelter declined to
agree to any modificatIons.-

Mr.
.

. Vest , democrat of Missouri , a member
of time finance committee , said in reply to a
remark by Mr. Peffer as to time "inertness"-
of time finance committee , that there would
be no Inertness of time committee if this res-
ointion

-
was adopted , the resolutions would

imot be pigeonimoled , the resolution would be-

takemi as an Instruction to go to the bottom
of th whole matter. For imimeelf , tie did
mmot believe an Investigation of time fact's mm-
ccessary

-
, as time trouble resulted from time

fimmancial policy of time administration , not
from time manner of its execution.-

Mr'
.

. Viias' amendment was defeateil by an
unusually heavy vote-yeas , 7 ; nays , 44.
Those who voted for time amnendmemmt were :

Messrs. Brlce , Faulkner , Gordon , Gray ,
Jill ! , Palmer and VIlas.-

Mr.
.

. 11111 again took time floor and saIl( that
lie would conclude tmi speech opposing ttio-
rerolutlon within an hour , but ho preferzd-
to go on temnorrow ,

Mr. Peffer Insisted on proceedIng tonight.-
Mr.

.
. Vilas moved an executive session

anti Mr. Vest moved an adjournnment , but
these mnotmons were withdrawn wheim unani-
mnoims

-
commsemmt was given to proceeding with

Mr. 11111's speech tonight , anti timen takimmg
time final vote. Mr. 11111 resumnel , but it
soon became evident that time senate would
be vltimommt a quorum an hour later , when time
vote was to ime takeim ,

Mr. Harris of Tennessee proposed that Mr.
HUh have an hour tomorrow with a final
vote at 4 1) . m.

There was unanimous agreement to this
auth at G o'clock , after a simort oxecutIvo"ses-
sian

-
, tIme semmato atijourned.S-

tijimi.

.

. S.'mimidp Ciiiill rmnjons ,
WAShINGTON , May 6Time. senate In ox-

ecmmtive
-

e'lon mnado time fohlowimmg con-
flrmnations

-
: Postmnammters-lown : Lois Martl-

mm
-

at Peila , I,. . S. Kennington at Nesvtomm ,
Jotmn W. Irvin at New Simaron , Duncan a.
Campbell at ltochmforii.-

Oklaimojmia
.

: John T. flaidsyin at Ileonoe.iy.
Texas : James A. Crow at Piano ,

Colorado : Thomas H. Tulloy at Sylverton ,
Edwin K Slimder of Santa Fe to be. register

of time laimd otilco at Las Crucemi , N , M ,

'h'liiiratot 1.iiors lime Nsi1iiIIt. iiiii.-
WI'ISIIINGTON

.
, May 6.Senator Thmtmrstou ,

fronm the comniltteo on International exposi'I-
amms

-
' , today made a favorable report on the
hilt to aid the Imroposed exposition at Nash-
'illo

-
. , Teimmi ,

,d

(3IiOOSIl YE , 'l'iIIS 1.tY_
'I'Iio Eclipse Is a wiiet'I-oiot much

hmo'vi'tl! flbotit-it is true--iio miem'd to-
It's

-
a 1)t'rett blcycht , lii every s'iiso ci'

limo w'tii'ti-tltt , liiust iuomht'rii IIiIII'OVt-
m.lmit'iitt

.
lie least i'ehlmihhe in cotistruc-

tiOiiot'
-

bight grade time hmigiit'st-thmnt's
the 1chipse--lt Is emtrongt't'-nloro rehi.
utile tutu hits lucre tutu be'tler guur-
IIIIteea

-
Ihmitui any yiiet'1 in t'xlstvnt'o.-

It you C)1flt to (Ilir store aimil look It-

O''ei' you'll be eomi''hiict'd ci' thIs factl-
t'mt

-
the w'lit'eh you ,,'aiit-tion't iimss-

It tty ,

Wolfe Co.
NoUmaltlostrcct1

, . . 6 14 Cap tel Ave

CABLE TO IIMYAII AND JAPAN

Senate Committee on Poi Relations
Agrees on a Bill.

CONTRACT TO GO TO THE LOWEST BIDDER

SmiiMldy (if IlflHH( ) I'cr ..tnnumii-
Ammtlinriiett ii mmml I lie l'rice mif-

li.MMn (' 4iii'eIII i'ml-i ilmimuF-

a.111J11

-
) .nI ) Jo .amiii

WAShINGTON , May 6.Time senate corn-

mitteo
-

on foreign relations today agreed te-

a comnpromiso bill for Cable to hawaii and
Japan , The bill authorizes jho postmaster
general to enter into a contract on behalf of
time United Statee with any company e tmlchm

may lay time cable , to pay a subsIdy not to
exceed $160,000 per year. Time bill hat ! the
e'upport of Senator Morgan and all Limo repub-

lican

-
nmenmbers of thmo committee. The

other democratIc senators , Messrs. Gray ,

Turpie , Daniel and Milis opposed the bill.
Senator Fre reported the action of the

conmmittee to the senate amid iii the accom-

panying
-

report soya that a cable to hawaiI is-

donismided by the exigencies of comnnerco.

Ito rocitee the fact that wlmiie other nations
imavo been acquiring ls1and in the Pacific ,

hawaii , by common consent , hiss been left
to time United States. Itoferemmce is also mmmad-

oto time importance of Pearl harbor and the
necessity of havimig telegraphic commnmm-

nicatIon

-
with time islands in case of war amid to-

harthia the i'acillc fleet , It Is also saul that
Limbs is a favorable opportunity to secure
telegraphic 5ommimmmunication not only witi-
mIIavaIi but also vittm Japin wimoe system
connects witim other countries of the orient.
This , says time report , is brought within
reach upon ternms that relieve time United
States from time first great cost ammd risk of-

mnaintenaimco as well fromn other aspects of
time commmmnerciai venture. Time price Is-

himmiited for lrlvate znee'sagos to Japaib to al-

mnot
-

one-third what Is now charged , wimil-
ecommunicatiom with Hawaii is provided at
10 cents per word more than time price whIch
competition him established for niessagec-
croseing time Atlantic. This opportunity the
committee credits to Colonel Spatilding's
hawaIian commcession.

The report (lWells upon both time economic
and strategic loiportaucis of thmo cable. Re-

ferring
-

to the hatter point it says : "The ox-
toot te whIch the Interests of time miation asa-

mmcim are involved may be seen from the fact
that every telegrapimic cable imow crossing
time Atlammtic Jrom North AmerIca has ite
starting point in Nova Scotia. In tIme event
of any severance of peaceful relations with
Great ilrtain , commmiimnicatlon by that chan-

nd

-
would of course be immunediately and , as-

it were , automatically closed and tlmis country
be dependent for telegrapimlc commummlcation-
on cables crossing the Atlantic from Urazii to-

I'ortugal with all tIme contingencies that such
a situation would Involve. "

Time committee says time coat of time cable
would be $3,100,000 and that time interest
on, time expenditure would amount to $136,000 ,

wimIle the cost of mnainteflammco would amnount-

to $ SSG.000 per year , for the flr.t five years.
Time committee that the bill has been
made to provide that time arrangement shall
be by contract with the United States
timrough time postmaster general to the lowest
bidder , amid shall be completed amid continue
under time supervisIon of that officer. The
contract relation is believed to secure the
Umitteil Stated better control than a mere
grant would do , while It is accepted by the
comnmoIttet ? as giving to time grant arm In-

creased
-

aspect of stability.
COM L'1E'1'ES t'IIF: (JiVi I. SIIILVICI-

I.l'rt'4II'imt

.

Iisii&'i gin Order C.'erliitA-
ltimmist E''rY OIIt't'! .

WAShINGTON , May 6.Time iong cx-

pected

-

order of the president including In

the civil service most of time offices now re-

maimilog

-
outside of thmo classified servIce was

issued this afternoon.
Time order will include witimimi time clvii

service about 30,000 additIonal federal offices.
PractIcally time only lersons left outside tha-
clvli service will ha assistant socretarias ,

heads of bureaus , amid In a few cases mrIvato
secretaries and laborers. Time order Is to
take effect Immediately.-

It
.

is stated at time clvii service commis.
don that time now rules add 29,399 positions
to time classified list , IncreasIng the mmumnbe-

rof classified positlomis from 55,736 to S5135.
The miumber of ciassiflcd places wimicit are
excepted from examination has been reduced
front 2,000 to 775 , being mainly such posl-

tions
-

as cashmiers in time customs , postal amid

Iimternal revenue services. Indians employed
in minor capacities In time Indian service are
necessarIly ptmt in time excepted list. Al-

most
-

all the positions In Wasimington , whmichm

have lmeretofore been excepted , have been
inclimded Iii time competitive list. Time only
clasehiled position In Wasimington wimich will
be executed front exaimmination under the new
rules will be private secretaries or conflden-
tiai

-
clerks ( not exceeding two ) to time presi-

dent
-

anti to time imead of .eacli of time eight
executive departments. No position wilh
hereafter be subject. to non-competitive cx-

amlimation
-

except In the cases of Indians
eimmpioycd in teaching capacity In time Indian
service. _ _ _ _ _

Noimmimmmm tiimiIH Sent I 0 I lie Senate.
WAShINGTON , May 6.The presldemmt to-

day
-

sent to Limo senate the following nomina.-
tiona

.
: Poatmasters-Cimarhes McCrny , Ash

Grove , Mo , : Marie A. Drane , Charleston , Mo. ;

Sylvester ii , Day , Garden City , Nov. ; Amos
Kendall Jones , Ummion , Ore. ; William ii.-

Cimapmnan
.

, Fm'nnmerswlhhe , Tex. ; Les Is W.
Christian , 'V'oatiierford , Tex. Also Assistant
Ergincer W. W. Bush , to be a past assistant
engiimee. _ _ _ _ _ _

Citsi. Ummimmimee in g 'l'rm'mimmi'y ,

WAShINGTON , May 6.Todays statement
of the condition of time treasury aimows :

Available cash balamiro , $269,031,649 ; gold re-
serve

-
, $121,795,080 ,

pS-
imimig for n lIly crop.

May D. Truax has commenced divorce pro-
ceedhmigs

-

against Cimaries 'Fruax. She In-

forms
-

time court that they were married at
South Omaima February 26 , 1895 , where timey
have since rtiilei , Mmmy' 3 , following the
wife alleges that her husband assaulted imer
and beat antI bruised her Im a violent aman-
nor.

-
. Sio: asks thmat time defendant be ordered

to Ia' imer reaaoimable alimimony , and that she
be granted a divorce.

Bad complexion li1iC4te5 an unhealthy
Mate of time system , DcVltt's Little Early
Riaers are pills that will correct tmis coudi-
tion.

-
. They act on the liver , they act on the

sionmacim , they act on the bowels.

[
Sit1dTZ MALT IX'I'lt.CT , lOe-

Titnt's
-

otii' regular price for it lrntthe-
01'

-'
Wt' , 'Iil si'hl It l'oI' 1 15 it ( ho-

ttitSiiist
-

( tleult'rs iiy: SiiOte tknii thmm-
ittot' It-but ,s't, limn'o such an t'IiorIimonHtr-
mumln that ,,'o vIrtually control the nuts'-
hetiiot only in Sehulits I1aht hxtu'utcL
tie ,,'o muuiske enui'hi prices-lout on every-
tImingall

-
ovi't' time Hti'tt-yOti'hl( limumi

111)011 luvt'stlgntlou thimit vo are Imos-
itivt'is'

-

, time ho''t'st ifl'lt'u mlruig Ieimmst' his
the fli$ () III ! ll't't'L'lhtIoiif-
i'oiui

) )

lilly tinder at utity hour at I lie ilmu-
yor night at tin , lut''t'st hI''hiig .

Store ,
Really time only 15th & D"1Cut l's icu Drug Store

'C1)S'I't'3ii1S 'PD' : i' oii.tui ', .

1Cnhtiiti ; of .tk..Sur-it.'ii Decide to-
l'nt run IsP ii .1111 I', i i ii ml ' I ry ,

The bonn ! of got mrtot Of thm ingimts o-

fAkSarlien held a im1tng yesterday noon
at the Comniercial tIithi1

The commmni'ttee dectil4d' to take the same
action regarding coatumosmas It hail already
doflo regarding fioata.ha is , to mimake them
all in Ommmaha InsteauiaL.inirchasing in New
Orheamma. Colored pJa ? . ( various costummmmes

nero emibmitteml frommi New Orirans ammil airo-
froni Mr. Ptmcims of Ommkhi . The latter were
by far the timost nrtistilantl beautifully eel-

orcd
-

, being In entire i'rmnony with time

floats that are now hihii ilimg at time iemm to
set forth on time streeL' ''imext fall time stay
of time h"east of Olymmiii'mo.

Time comimimmittee on priimting was instructed
to formimimiato some plans for a'lvcttlaing' time

liarades aml to smmplliy th press of time state
with mnatter. The country prees will un-
dotmbtodhy

-
ho hmnumde'omely remnemmiherod timi-

syear. .

A number of very fine paper maclie fig-

ures
-

Imave been purchased In St. Louis with
which to adorn the floats. Tlmey are of smmclm

size that they could not be made In Omalma.
After mccii discussion it was decided that

the folloving dates miuring festivity week
would be oliwrved : Civil and military pa-

ratle
-

, Monday , Ammgust 31 : crommuty floats im-
arade

-
, Tuesila )' , Septemmmher 1 ; Ak.Sar-IJen Par-

mutle , Wednesday , September 2 ; grand Ak-

Sarlien
-

bail , Ttmurmday , Scptrmber 3 ; mima-

squmerade
-

bail , Friday , Septemmiber 4 ,

All these affairs are to take place in the
evening. time Iaramles to be limit Oil time

streets at 7:30: simarp. On Saturday evemmtn-
gtue miemi is to be leaseml to the Nortimwestermm

Scandinavian b'immgers' society.-
v.

.

. II. McCorml anil 0. 1. ) . iCiplinger were
elected on the hoard of governors to take
time places amade vacatmt by time resignatlomma-

of Mr. hthicomim and Mr. Ickey.
The matter of enmployimmg time samime state

bands that are to he engaged hy time State
iloartl oftgriculttmre was referred to time

immtmsic commmmmmittee-

.Sommia

.

line designti for colored posters veros-

mmImflittOml by local printing houses. Fully
20,000 of timese will tie distributed. No no-
thin was taken toward placing aim order for
time Posters.-

On
.

adjournment tIme boarmi imelmh an irmfor-

nmnl
-

talk , congratulating eacim other out time

lmro.pectm ahead , especially regarmllng time

steady increase Iii time mmtmmnber of applica-
tions

-
for imiembershmlp. The seC3ion at time

den last Monday evening was vemj pleas-
nut , a large number of representative humsi-
ness men being taken in , anti everythmlng
working so smmmoothly that all were much
encouraged. A light hunch was serveml , about
which olhicers , members and candidates gatti-

ered
-

in mmmost informal way and discussed
time topics of tim day 1mm a cordial mmmmmnmler.

Such events lead to an undisguised access
to good feeling among our business men ,

N0ht'i'hh1VFS'1'tit N t I 1,1Eit 1t11i'Ohl'l' .

2Uimiiy % % 'hieeis W'lII ( 'cusp to 1le'o1ve'-
i'hiis % ' ('t'1, .

MINNEAPOLIS , May 6.The Northweste-

rim

-

Miller reports time flour output Inst
week at Points named as follows :

May 2, Ma' 4 ,

1tt ) . isa :; .

ilinneapiIa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1570V-
Stmperior1)mmuthm! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45) 4S.O
Milwaukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ') 3Ol )

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1i; . . 'iii: ;
Minneapolis-About the snpme milling capacity

is gotng on timt'i ve'k , I mit , vittm a wide mimargi-
nbptweeim time eroitmctin un1 m1rrs looked mnorvn-

mumm: will irob.ibl Imovo tel stint down In time
near rmitmmre , . , .

Suimermor-Dulutlm--Only one mill was rummnlmm-
gMommday , a.imi wimat time outptmt wilt ime time current
ve'ek unecrtnimm. Trtmd 1k mmrettY much at. a-

ammtimdst Ii , '

Mtlwammlee-.A m'nmali outimimi , is in remponse Oils
week. Time tendency of time flour buyers to riot
take tioll at eresmmt fish t mmminmmai ,

St. louis ani Sommthw''st-hoimi sue tiemanmi for
flotmi' lamt veek and aimmmost exclumtveiy to sommtim-

em
-

poittons. - .-

'ailey of time Ohlo'Itep.rts trom time mills
were of very quiet Immmmle. ,

aIlcl.igum-lmtmslnesa Thmmir wmui reported just
(air. '

ltocliesterTrmtde vam again exceedIngly flat-
.mmmffaIoTraiie

.

was conlne.1 to immmmodta-
teneal' , .

To1'dn-Leai nmlilm , ran mimomirrately.

New Ytrim. City-heaters umtintmed tlmelr wait-
hog attltmmie.

l'liimmmielplmiaTrade iii fiomii was
.

very sIpw and
irit' Weak. .

'
lictmton-Deman4 slow .Sind only for nctuml

'aimt-
8.Imaltinmort'FlOur

.
dull mmmii ;vemk ,

ChIcago-The lncreaanl tmmtertst iii flour dropped
elY. _ _ _
1'Avit1X ( : mloUSs %'FiiFIY () UTI'IJ'v.

1.1 imt'rml Mmmm'l.tl lug of IImgmm iImm Cut.-
im.mi..l

. -
* iii 3lnmmy Cities.

CINCINNATI , May C.-SpecaI( ! Telegram-

.Tomorrow's
. )- Price Current will say : A

liberal marketing of hogs has continued.-
Vesteri

.

; packing for time sreek , 350,000 , commm-

pared vtim ssoooo time preceding week and
250.000 last year. Frommi Mnrclm 1 time total
La as follows :

Place , 1896. 1S5.-
Cimicago

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9I0O0 810,000
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4l4 , ( ) 370,001)

Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...173) 1I3,000-
St. . h..oula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .217000 139,00-
0Inmiianmipoils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .111000 76,000
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .102 000 V0f0)
Milwaukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12d04 ) 1t3,00)
Cedar Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 , ( ) I,000-
Ottunmwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62,000 43 0)-
9Siux

)

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i3,0o ) 31,000-
St. . Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . 34,00' ) 61,000-
St. . i'aul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 43,000 62,00I)

31,1st Not Fetiec' ( ; oves'mmmmvmm t Lii miii ,
ChEYENNE , May 6.Sptclal( Teiegrmmm-
Suit

, )- was comnmnenceil by the United States
in the circuit court here today against Mim-
ebhali

-
Felll! mmmi Levi Z. Loiter of Cimicago-

umidJarimeim H. Pratt of 1)enver , owners at
tue Hig fled rammch in Joimnomm county , to
compel them to remove upward of twenty-
lIve miles of fence , s'i1hmimo 'hich , It is oh-

isged
-

, they have emmcjo.eeml a large tract mi-
tgoverrmmnent lnnd in violation of law. 'fiio-
tlefend.mnts are given i've timmys in which to
remove the fcmice imoukl time suit be de-
cided

-
against the-

m.N.'hrnkn

.

F'imgi t ivi' , , Ili'ouigli t lliii'l , ,
YORK , Ncb. , May 6.Spcclai( Telegram.-)

George Kingeim amid Wihiianm Wimmtmegar , limo

two ex-coimvict wimo broke jail hero sonic
tinmo ago , were brought back tonight by
Sheriff 1'rlco and Jailer Walsh. They were
caught in Qmmimmcy , Iii. For the last three
ovprming great crowds have gathered at time
depot. expecting their arrival , and tommlghmt

fully 300 imoople were on time depot platformmm-
wimems the train arrived..

Sumiiihii' Suit umuil Vorkers ,It'i' ( ,
PAI1ICER , S. D. , Mrmy 6.The South Do-

kota
-

State Sumnday Sclmooh association comm-

mmnommcod

-
Its thirty-fifth annual aession at

Parker today and svill contimmtme tIme meeting
until limo night of May 8. Ilesldos time leamli-

mmg
-

Summmhay school workers train all overt-
ime tate a mmumnber of prominent speakers
and teachers from outside points are present ,

Yuirl. (irou'i'ry 51cr(1lupi ,

YORK , Neh. , May 0.Specia1 Telegram-)
A. J , Wilkins & Cp , rocers of this city ,
were closed by chattel immro1tgagee2 today.

t ,

lJ' .

1 !

'q
,,,

' ,' ,
t.,1

mm :

:

g
IIlmjft

iii 3r''-

ismmT
it

I
ONIS IttXJ )

Every Imitly Is jihe'ed: ,vithi our hew'
arrival ol' m'xti'eiimo Vd7.l' Ilium dozi.
gout kit ! luti'e slmni's that w'O uIm'ft foi'-
tuiiuilt1y

-

: tiliitm to sell nt 2.iS () a pair-
tIme thli'imrt'iu'o bi'tvm'tii thuiii mimI time

m't'giilar $ 1.00 style emus't liii ( -
t Iu're iii it Of S-

Ollttlo ( 'oiist'uhi'hit'e tlimtt noIOuly w'tiri'lt ,

alsiuit It-f'Vs'ii itftt'i' SS'C'VU mlii thii'iii-
It 1pm uitmitlu In time ' ( 'l')' ititest style zuhui-

lIs $2i-We( ) i1t'ta goiig, to give away a-

bleyehtm to m1ohhieboiytahe a gooti look
at lt-i hLii: ) lie yOI-

hi'i.Drexel

.

Shoe Co.
Sooth for our ihius. 1419trated cat.alogue- iii

iN TIlE FIRE

Retailers' ' Association Have a Bny Evening
Many Questions.

FURThER ACTION ON INSURANCE RATES

Sf1. I mis of t lie pnit imii 11111 Set i.'ort Ii
-l'rgel tu I.ni ii it.'lpimii himitiu-

iS'nrioiiN- iiectitmgM dam lie
hiehul Suuiim ,

Insurance rates , Tranemnississlpimi exposi-
tion

-
, Jminm race immeethimg , mational meetimmg of

tIme Comnmmmsrciai 1.aw league , Northwestern
ScantilnaYimun Singiimg assoCiation. state fair
-all hiatt mmiore or less of an miming at time

imiceting of the Ommmalma Retailers' association
last night in tIme parlors of time Conmnmerclaic-

limb. .

Regarding time insurance rate matter II.
0. ileatty of time imismmrammcm , conmmnittec re-

ported
-

that comunmisalon No , 4 of time insmmr-
once compact would meet iii Cimicago next
Timoamlay to consider time report of limo coim-

inuittee
-

, which has nlrbady appeared iii
local print ,

Time commmmmmittee also commdenutmed time action
of thmo mmmayor anti city coummcll "for simshm000.

ins by esoltmtiomm time operatioim of' tIme buIld1-

1mg
-

om'miimmamiccs of time city , thereby Perimilt-
tiimg

-
time erection of htmihi1immg within time

prescribed fire that do not comply
with tIme reqmmlremimemits of law as regards
material , uses ammml mnetlmotls of coimatemmetion. "
Sumeim action was alleged to immcrease fire hiOz-

mird
-

, ama ! consequently immcrease imc immetirance
rate , not emily cmi inchm bmiildummgs , but others
exposed by them. The coimimittee also rece-
fluimmeridetl

-
riglml sanitary inspection , as it

went far in retluchmmg time lIre hazard ajmd-
conseqmmeimtly time rates ,

After' a hmreammmble setting forthm timese state-
ments

-
huit' folhewimig resolutions were amhdcd :

Resolved , Thmmt time Oniumimmu htetmiiicr' as-
Socimttioim

-
, umrnmi beimmuif of time roporty own-

cci.
-. and husinsn mmmemm of the city , v1mo mirenlreamly btmrdened wIth imigim rmmtem Of pre-

mnitmms
-

uiomi time flr immsmmraneo thint time )' ofnecessity mimimat carry , do imm'reby ProteMt-
mmgnint.t further cOncegiomm of tiimtt ehmnrn-
cicr

-
impomi time Part 01' tIme nmnyor mind cummmmeii

and lmmist that in the ( imitire the hmullling
lmuws of time city tie strictly mutliiered to mmliii
rigidly emitoreeti ; and be it ftmrtimer

ItPSOlV'mi , Thmmtt vo alp iii fmuvor of a niorerigid eimforcemmwnt of the sammitmmr- lows at
time city to time end thimit alleys , tmackymiruic ,
residemmees auth bimsimiesa lmuihiling b kept
free of all filth ; , garbage amimi waste hintuvouhil teimd to Create commihimsilon mmml comm-
tribute to time prentl of lire.

Time resolutions were pieced anmi are to be
presented to time mmiayor amid commncil. Time
committee s'as retaimmeil until time decision of
the Immaurance comnlact iS given.

QUICK ACTION IS NECESSRY.Joi-
mmm

.
A. Wakefield was givemm time ihoor to

speak upon time exposition ,
Ito said time scheme as'as hioommmin and mneimmt
time expenditure of $2,000,000 at. time ommtt't.
liii stated , imoveyer. that thmo mnammagers had
deterimmimmemi to take hut few atepe ummtll com-
igress

-
recognized lime big simon' b3appropriat -

imig for i t him I Id I rig nmmml cxii lbl t ,
which would assure success , Mr. Wakeflelmigave a brief sketch of tIme course of time np-
PrOlrintion

-
bill to Its lresCnt peoltion In

time hmouee , whore Speaker Reed Is imot in-
dimmed to recognize it.-

Mr.
.

. Wakefield stated that. hut a short time
Is heft for people Interesteil In time enterprise
to hush efforts to have thie bill lmassed. ascongress will adjourn on May IS , Congrees-
finn Mercer appears to be confident that it-
wiil go through. Mr. W'akeflehml saul thata long petition would he Preeemmted to Sen-
.ator

.
Mammdermon today , reqtmestimmg bin ; to-

go to ' .Vasimington to a(1(1( hmi ciforta , amid it
i believed that ime will respond , althmommghm

lie has ommce refmmseml , Edward itosrovater , at-
consiiherable sacrifice , will also go to thecapitol to amid his influence In behalf of time
huh. 1mm thIs way it ha hoped that Speaker
Radii will be induced to recognize it.

E. M. Bartlett was allowed to speak on
time national nieettnmg of time Commnerciai
La' League of Amimerica , which will meet
this city for four or five ulays Omiring time
latter part of Juiy. lie said that time macel-lag woimld 1)0 nttemmded by about 1,000 amen ,
known fran ; time Atlantic to time h'aciflc , anml
representing an imimmonsa amount of calxltah ,
The mneetngs will probably be hold 1mm time
Creighmton theater , and time progranm will him-

elude a big banquet , q huge public reception
anti a trip to LIncoln , amnong other features ,

"T2o idea will be to impress upon a body
of mmmcii t'hmo represent a large proportion of
time capital of time Country time thrift , energy
anmi lmrosperlty of eastern Nebraska , " saidMr. hhai'tlett.-

Mr.
.

. Ihortlelt further said that time amen vhc'w-
Oimhmh be present t'ouihmh not b lucre so much
for business mis social pleasure , and would
consequently be open for entertainmumuent.
Tlmey vould come for rest and recreation anmi
would be accommmpamied by their wives asthey were really on a vacation.

BOOMING ThUd SPEED MEETING ,
v_ it. Bennett hoonmeti the race nmeetln

which wIll ho lucid at time fair groumm.ds onJune 9 to 13 arid which ime said was emily time
bmgimmnimmg of a scheme to have two or three
nmmeetimmgn Imere every year. lie stated timmit-
mit a very how estimate there would be 401)
horses here , some of then ; time heat in thin
coumntry , lie limIt iii a good vord for tIme fair
grommnds , which lie said wore time host in time
country , mlUm the exception possibly of two
or three. lie stated that the Fair mmmi Specil-
Cssocatiomi imutenmled to deimmonmitrato also limit
they imaml one of the fastest tracks in limo
country. as It was one of' time host , troimm time'
fact that every mnovemumemmt of horse or mirlver
could be seemm from time grand atammd all the
way aroummd , thereby smrerenting any crooked
work ,

lie asked time retailers to help time enter-
linac

-
as mmmtmclm mis they were able In selhimig

tickets antI oilier 'aya , lie especially niamle-
a request thmmut all stores lie closed on one
afterimoomi of the meeting to make it aim as-
sured

-
success. Time request was referred to

time executive commIttee.-
Williani

.

1'axton , Jr. , also spoke a few
words In fever of time race mmueetlm-

mg.I'eter
.

Wiii; urged thm immemimbers to at'.aist-
as mmuimch as possible tlm commem'rL wimicim is-
to ho givemi by the Northwestern Scmmdin-
avlan

-
Singers' association emu May 8. lie

said that it s'as time first of a series , the pro-
ceeds

-
of whmicit am-c to be mused in defraying

the expenses of time convention of tue Scandi.-
miavian

.
singing societies of limo tranma-

mmmlsslssipl
-

coumuiry , whiclm wIll be imehmi lucre
durlmmg tIme state fair. lie stated timit saint-
1,000 sIngers wommld be imero and would brmmg-
timeim' friends wills thrum. I Jo propimeaeii
that time occasion ould brimmg 5,000 Sammdinm-
avians

-
to time city from outside loilmts ,

. Arrangements arc being immatle (or time ast-

abhIshmmmment
-

of a bureau of limforumatlon tier-
ing

-
state fair week , TImis will ima'u In-

chmargo time work of giving informnumtioum re-

ND

dt'tt'ettlt-
ilotlghi thiiI'ert'iut'm'-huuit

Fartia

IRONS

Discussing

Tranemmmisslsslpli

I .
__,,__

,

JU.IIT IN 'I'lhll S''IM-
Vithi

_
i'ighmt-thio 01113' eighit--difl'urenr

multI le.4 (II' iuimi I iou-mi' I lit' bt: I ml lmc'e , c I' I lie
yvti'k 'uvo iiiaio it metimiet lou ot % 5 ( ) nit
ally lIs' Itimutie you hull )' mmulcett'oimslti.i-
'mi

.
mug t Ii ii I on r u'k't's uu lieu ly I lie

losyt'st , thu is Is a ra I it'mi I eu I- -I iit'i ii t It'd
Iii this list am thu IIinlutIl-i: I utllt't &
1)mtvis-IiatiiIek & Itat'li-mmnii tlimit list1-
'i'li

; -
mmiii (I Li $ 1 75 1 tIn mu o I I imi t s''tm si'h I I'or-

ijij; i o a UW'ii II mimi S mu iii am t h-eu r t'1tt' t ii e-

a iltohulli I Ic i i : u g i vi's t'i'tm ( 'ohIt'ert il-

.lmli( 1.fO: to I : O dmhiI-mLiIml 7 to I)

Suit urtlays ,

A. Jr..-

Uiiislc

.

. amid Art , 1513 Dotiglns

S1na1t = -- .

r-ousekeepers
. _--- ---- - -- - - -

_ , . ,m4 '
.

4.s 4
S.' IF YOU WANT A REAL TONY

UP-TO-DATE

: :
.

- Carpet . . .
THIs SEASON OR ASTYLISH

" ' PIECE OF : a

Furnittire-
0 ' T) ' (- 1 ' 'i,

.i-it a I oua-r I1CC , YOU Cfll'l 11 IUL

that sort only at our jj-

No house in the vest shows such a-
I

variety of styles and coJoi-ins , and
if you luy a Carj5ct' seeing
our magnificent assoi-tment you vi1-

1vP -

regret it.-

iic.

.

_ ----S-Your Money's Worth or Your
, I Moiiey Back ,

- -

i : p&1itrnittire &
I Carpet

1211 alict 1213_Faviiaiii_ _ _ _St.-- --- - - -

- .- - . --- ----- --- -
garding lodging and boardumug hotman and
hotels to visitors.'l-

'imo
.

association Is preparing to take imp

semite scimoummo to better time existimig collecti-

omm

-

Ian's. I'resident Ilospo is to appoint a-

counmumittee to lmave time aumbject in charge ,

jIitit.tlNG 1)lt Oii3lOhi11 , HAY.-

Commmi.mitlu'es

.

A imimimi Im teui ni ii 11 t'ut I lag
of tu m'ii mmd 4trmuiy i'IN.-

A

.

macthug was hell in Time lIce buIlding

last eveuiimmg by a mummumuhmer of immemubers from
tim& local Grand Army 1)oslfor tIme lmmrPoe-

of

)

mumaklmig arramigemmientS tom' Iecoratlon day.

John J , Jeumkins was elected clmairummamm of time

muectimig and imeesidemit of the Menmorlal day

society , with'' Mis-s Clara F'eeummmn Becretary-

nnd Dr. S , IC. Spaulding treasurer. Aim cx-

ectmtl'o

-

comnmnittee composed of W' . II. furlm-

lmm

-
, Dr. Ctmrlstie , W. S. Askwithi , A. Tray ,

Mrs. ilenmtlerson , Mrs. Emistman amid Mrs. Gil-

mnom'c

-

was then elected.-
Mr.

.

. Jenklmis upon taking time chmmuir stated
that lie lund a propositiomi to lay before time

nmembcrs for the raising of funds for the vur-
chase of flowers for decorating time graves ,

which lie conmmlicrod( preferable to time usual
0110 of soliciting money from time business
milan of time city. lie immiml jtmst received a let-

tot'

-

front Captain Jack Crawford In w'imichm a
proposal was imiade to deliver lecture rut

hmumif lila usual rates , time receipts of at'hmtchm-

shmoumiml go into limo fuimmi for defrmmyimmg Mum-

mirlal

-

day expenses. Ills propooitiomm was ac-

celm'ed

-
numul thm immatter reforremi to a commmimmit-

tee coummimosed of Dr. S. IC. SlaUhhimig( , Franmk-

E. . Moerca , Johmim .ietfccat , W. S. Askwlth ,

Mrs. At.kvltIm amid Mrs. hay , with power to-

arranmgo fur time date amid place of givlmmg time

entertainment.-
A

.

conmmltteo to arrange for music and pro-

gram
-

of exercises was elected , composed at-

H. . H. 1)urbin , J. B. 'cst , Mimi , Iteuumiumgtoui ,

Mrs. Joficoat and Mis.Viicox. .

Time commmmitteo on flawera mind transportatio-

mm
-

is A. K. itlmodes , E. Gilummoro and Ii. It.-

Iumrhimm.

.

.

A commmnuittee to select speakers was
rioleeted , composed of Dr. Christie omuti two
others wimommi lie might select. A further
conmmmltteo to collect ilowers train the public
clmools and private citizens was COlnlOsL'i of-

v , S. Askwitim , Mrs. MciCeummma , Mrs. McCoy ,

Mrs. E. E. Wildemnan , Mus. Ghimmmore , Mrs.-

Eastmnami

.

, Mrs. Jeficoat , J , W. Timommmpseum , W.-

S.

.

. Limmdioy , E. Gihmmtore , Charles Colhius amid

George Newton.
Time following conunmlttee en grommmud.s was

elected : Id. J. Feomman , J. W. Timomnpson and
J. ii.Vest. .

It was (leCldeIi that time program of last
year simould be foilowemi out with time excc'jm-

tirom

-
of several detoil whmiclm mihmoumld he her-

footed at later nmeetimigs ; that time procession
of veterans amid military imodies should turin
at Sixteenth amid Farmmaumm stroatms mmimd limit
mmienmmolai! exorcises should ho conducted at-

hianaconm park.
John A. Gillespie was selected as master

of ceremmionmiemi and E. hlmirmmaeister as marshal.
Time city was divided iumto tiuret, thimi'rlctmm for
tIme purpose of collectIng flowers and time foi-
looming relief corps selected to Perform tim-
ework in mlhstrictmm assigned :

First division , all terrItory soutim of Leav-
enwortim

-
strect , Grant Wommmmnm's Relief corps'm-

iecoumd divlsiomm , territory between Ieaven-
worth iiuuii Cmmmning streets , Custer Wommmemm'mm

Relief coris tlmlrd division , territory nei'thn-

of Cumnimmg street tt time city limits , Crook
Womnen's hteiiet corps ,

'h'imo mmmeetinug amijournomi to haIti a session
Wedmuesday evonimig mit 7:20-

.No

: .

excuse for sleepless nights wlmcim you
can proommro 0mb Minmuto Cough Cure. This
will relieve all ammmioyanees , cure the most tie'-

'oro coutu amid give you rest amid health.-
Ccii

.

you afford to do without itI-
Nctl.'e tim G.mmn.'ru'iii i Trsivclcrs ,

tni'i'ting of time coimmmnercIai travelers of-

Onmaiua onul Nebraska , iimeiudummg nh those
vimose imcamlqumartermi mire wilimin time state.
vhmethmem' time imoum4o n-'hmre''ntetl i.s a No-

.bruiska
.

house or not , iii called to mneet at ,

' '
! '

YOUR ( : fl ( ) ICII FOIl r.it __.

%' ( ' ' gut it ,s'hmohti s'Imim1o',' ( till of-
t1 in lct' su I ii 1)1 I'S of sti iii I ii t'i' ih lid I'S'S't115 l"-
you'i I i in t it'ii t I i 0(11 ii iui'd J'Jg'j ) i iii ii cot-
limit U hi ii i's.u''t'uu r-la ce st siPtlin ii imh-

) ( ) ,,' 01' blue-that ,vtm st'Ii (mm-

igi i ri ut'mm t-loolii t'xn e t ly 1 I kit I hi o thai In i-
'gltiIi4thi U I Ii o rl I mlmt'il (111 initIi! 110 t-
I I i'iil t'mjIoi s-itt I I i i sil I ii vrit'e-t Ilm it'll II-

ii I iL ,, ' ( 'i'-fl' I t ii t'h ml si it' 1 iii I I ( ii is-I ii t'y ii ro-

ttt) , I 1)9-140 Ii i'O I Ii n ii ui I Ii I' I ii't''i'i t'sii-
UI I tI ei'siu I ii s- I it Is l m'h'o of 50e iii i mom m-

yuI 1 i'mumn hit't I I lois-a ( ' ( 'till ii I t'tl (or I my I ii ii
(mid thumi I mve bIt )' II II ti sel I for en sli

,
Mail orders ' )
filled mml.vays. ' at iiuiji.

100111 (',Oi , lice bimilmhimmg , Omnniumi , next Sattir1-
1113'

-
u''eluimmg , ?ihmuy 9 , mit F, o't'lo'k, u iii. A

lmmmsimmt'mmm , muimuttet' a'iuicim all shmomihl he In-
tm -

esteti will comae um fur oomm.ttiea ahlomm ,

0. C. iIOi4M ES-

.i'OOht

.p
' ( ) II Ic It I3i'm'mN ( 1' t'lN0.l'-

hum

.
, aO'i' Iot ( jru'fiI flii iighm i'. ' lieu

I'iii' 'lear iii. mu Strt'u't ,
At. a mmieilimg of time hloard of I'mmbllc'orks

yesterday afternoon Contractor Corby was
ordered to lroceed at once witim limo cal-
mstiuctlon

-
of time Chicago Street sewer.-

Tiu
.

city engimmeer was ordered to draw illi-
hmhans mmml sPeeltications for u'epairlng time
'ft'ntlm and Ehevemithi street vlamlmicts.

There camislmherabie dlsemnssion oum thmo
subject of time ccli. mmmamlo iii time streets by
lmhmummmbers , 0mm time aumpimalt streets thu-
hiummnbers mire conmpehied to pay th asphalt
couulpaumy to replace time h.tvonlent. hut on
time brick and CIOIiC atrecis timtuy do time work
thonmselves and charge time property owimer-

shat time Paveumlemut reilaeoml originally cost.
Flue manner 'hmicim tiulu is done is mitit
satisfactory to time imoarmi. It is Immipossibio
to supply imuspectom's 14) vatchm eadhi case anti
the result i that thu work is not half done.
Chairnuan Muumro stated timat in imimi opiumiomm
time only avay to nmljuducmmto time mueller teas
to have time work done by mmmcmi emnployeil by
time boarmi amid imavu time imlmmmmmbcrs pay for ii.
This umeoumieml to h time mientimuient of time board ,
imit time mumattcr wan heft open for future ac-
tion

-
,

p-

fi'nim, ,
ii Yiii.hui'i ,

Last umighmt Otis teas wmlkimig; over-
t ii e Dii n'li ngtomm 'imuil itch , mic'muu' S ixtim n nil
l'iort'e Street. Iiim foot s'impolh, mimi Ito fell
tim time gm'ammnd , ii thftnico of twemmt3'-iivofeet , bremuklng mmii aria iimiii mutnhmmimmg set'-cml

-
bad cuts upon mis face auth imcumd ,

i'zutsos.ti I'.t hi ,t ( hA P115 ,

John F. Coam ) left for a mihuort , tt'eitcrum trip
yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Framulc R. Carpenter of Deadwood Is
In time ,phty-

.Leopold
.

hum of Hastings was Ommuaha
last evoumimmg.-

A.

.

. lit Itobhins of Ord was an Ounaima
visitor last evening.

Judge J. B , Barnes of Norfolk was an-
Omalma visitor yesterday.-

a.
.

. D. Jiutterfiehmi , a pronminent Crolghmto-
mstockdealer is In time city ,

L. A , lorriumgtoui of Clmaulromm uvas among
time lintel arrivals last. evommimug-

.Thuonmas
.

ICryger of Nehlghm is in time city
attenlimmg time session of time federal coum't ,
whuicim coimvemmes today-

.ExJudge
.

Darner of ICearnoy him ins time city
attemudimug time session of time Ummited States
Court.-

Mrs.
.

. iii. Fitzpatrick left for Deaihtycod ,

S. I ) , , last eve-umimug iii cummmpany with her
daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. Stephen Mehio , wlmo imami hieca viuitimg
relatives 1mm Chicago (or several weeks , ro-

turneml
-

imoumme yeattirday.-
S.

.

. T. Smuuithm , a hirorumimlent imuino omvner of-

lemum'er , Cal. , was in limo city yestom'lay
while cmi route hmoummewarmi.

Edward T. ilisiiolm , tvhmo humus been iui time
city for a simort tiumme while en route franz
Chicago to Iont''r , left last evening ,

Miss Florence Goodsell , who has been viiiI-
timmg

-
time' fammmiiy of lr. J. Foot. , for cover ii-

ulay , left for lice hattie in l'hiiladchpimia list
ovenhmig ,

Roy , Samumumsi Gnwlaio , I) . I ) . , of Cohumimmhmmm ,
Nohm , , was him the city yesterday st hue cmi route
to Ann Arbor , Micim. , aumero lie goes to atten1-
a zmmedtimmg of cohiegn secret eacietiemu ,

Nebraskammmm at tue hotels : ilemmry I4eislg-
Vlnmer

,
; G. F. i'almmmer amid I" . Tirmicy , Broken

how : John Iteimumers , Gramil lairmrmml ; A , IC-

.Cphhinmgt.en
.

, Kearney ; V. ii. Stomme , F. I-
C.i'erkina

.

, C. II. (limier aumul E. It. Smmdmhher ,
Lincoln : , , l. ilaijeock. Cammmbriilgmm ; Zi ! , S',' .

Chair , North Platte ; Edward C , Jicksomm ,
hilair ; C.V. . l4ynmmmmm , Nebraska City ; A. IC ,
Baker , i'amm'neo City.

i
_

PIOTUHES PLE1ASANPLY POINPEDLY PARAGRAPHED I

Hussie Electrical

flrj

iu'l-

ce.Kuhn's Drug Hospe.

csab1ishnent.

without

Co.

'

Albert Cahn

I
I
I-

A ChhIf.1) flICVOJIMIC-
fl'ot

-
,% hit ini'gest tI'ImSem LtIid bruce est-

abiisiiimmeiut
-

Iii ,vest-um'o ttver n'uudy-
to usiisver eom'i't'SjmohmhtuIctu( hi thIs hue-
,vm mliii kit evuryt ii I ii g t o sin'i'i ill oi'd tm-

ill'C ( ) iii I mig t (I lII'ilNiil'thliit'hi( t'l ( ii i'ii isimeti -
itiuti enim tlittt'l't > rtu gtumti'ulii tot' mint lsl'uic' .
thin I hi tiVt'i' liii l't leula i'-is ny el'l'orms om I

0th I' 11:1: m't vl I I ho coi'm'et't cii it t aim i'e ,vi t Ii-
omit cost to ( itIm' t'hlstoiiit'vs-ut gl'euit hlPt1
0 I' I ii foi'iuma tiomu mt I in Ii a I ii ,,' mmcii ml I iig-
or( ( JU i' I I I omit ra I ish ems t a log iii' m''Im it'ji mm'-

os'I Ii Iuti, i I l'retm uipoii ii 1 l tiit'ui t loll ,

Aloe & Penfold Co.I-

BgnfIilgLiorm

.

1408 Fnraaiu


